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Summary: 

An incident aboard the Tal-War has delayed things with the current mission, however the Away Team prepare to beam down to locate Henderson and indeed the crew of the Archimedes.  In the meantime, the CO and XO have a potential saboteur to deal with.

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Resume: Annexation of the Mind: Part V>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

CTO Ens Sek says:
::waits patiently in the transporter room for the FCO::

OPS LtCmdr Telgar says:
:: sitting in the brig ::

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
:: steps from the TL onto the Bridge ::

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
:: walks over to the CO :: CO: Captain, a request if you have the time?

FCO LtCmdr Foster says:
::emerges from the armoury seriously armed and heads for the transporter room::

<SO_T'shan> ::walks into TR1::  CTO: Are you Sek?

CO Capt Jameson says:
::Is in her RR, and see's Wuer through the open door::  CSO: Come in Commander

CTO Ens Sek says:
::looks to the SO:: SO: Yes. What do you need?

FCO LtCmdr Foster says:
::stomps into the transporter room without a word and stands on the pad.

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
:: sees the Captain :: CO: Err... Sir ::the doors closes behind him::

OPS_LtCmdr_Telgar is now known as Lt_Stocco.

<SO_T'shan>CTO: Commander Wuer, sent me to join your team, apparently Lt. York will be joining us later...

CO Capt Jameson says:
CSO: You had a request?

Lt Stocco says:
:: enters the transporter room, not in a good mood ::

CTO Ens Sek says:
SO: Tell commander Wuer that I have all the team I need, thank you. Return to your post.

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
CO: Yes I was hoping, I could have permission to head down to the surface, try and make my piece with Inarra, well my self I suppose and maybe I could aid the AT at the same time

CTO Ens Sek says:
::glances to Lt. Stocco, and then Commander Foster:: FCO: Commander, a word?

FCO LtCmdr Foster says:
::glares:: CTO: Later Ensign, we have a job to do.

CO Capt Jameson says:
CSO: You want permission for our... guest, to leave the vessel and join the AT with you?

CTO Ens Sek says:
::shows no emotion:: FCO: It's regarding the mission, Commander.

FCO LtCmdr Foster says:
::snaps:: CTO: Out with it.

<SO_T'shan>CTO: Well I have my orders Ensign, but the Commander did say it was your choice....

CTO Ens Sek says:
::looks to the SO:: SO: I made my choice. If Commander Wuer has an issue, he can take it up with me.

Lt Stocco says:
:: tries to listen to what is being said ::

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
CO: Well I need to get off the ship Sir, I think I'm loosing the plot a little sir.... and I certainly wouldn't let Inarra interfere although her experience could be helpful

CTO Ens Sek says:
FCO: Commander, I understand you have an issue with me, and trust me, I have an issue with you. Still, we can be respectful for this mission, you being a senior officer, and me leading the team.

CO Capt Jameson says:
CSO: Experience?

Lt Stocco says:
:: perks up a bit, and stores the information away for use later ::

<SO_T'shan>CTO: I find you very impertinent Ensign.... but I shall leave then....  ::walks out not waiting for a reply::

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
CO: Yes Captain, Inarra was an Operative working for SFI at the time of the formation of the Federation

CO Capt Jameson says:
::Mutters: Self: Intelligence again

FCO LtCmdr Foster says:
CTO: That remains to be seen.

CO Capt Jameson says:
CSO: If I give you leave to go to the surface, Inarra will be entirely your responsibility you understand?

Lt Stocco says:
:: thinks to himself, wondering how he can use this information to drive a wedge in between the crew and get more information.  Maybe going on this away team wasn't a bad idea after all. ::

CTO Ens Sek says:
FCO: Only for as long as you're hostile. Now, for the more important matter, I don't recall authorizing you to bring the entire armoury with you. We need to be discrete. You may bring a phaser, a com unit, and a hand-to-hand weapon, and nothing else.

<Transporter Chief>::looks around the room, waiting for the AT to be ready to leave::

Lt Stocco says:
:: stands on the transporter padd in a bit of a better mood ::

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
CO: I am prepared for that Sir, and I take responsibility for her.  And I will leave Sek to carry out his away mission

CO Capt Jameson says:
CSO: However, make yourself available in case he needs your skill

FCO LtCmdr Foster says:
::frowns at the CTO and throws the rifle to the TR chief::

<Transporter Chief>:: wonders if he needs to ring a bell on the events in front of him ::

CTO Ens Sek says:
FCO: Thank you, Commander. ::moves up to the transporter pad, and taps his com unit:: *CO*: Sir, we're ready to beam down.

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
CO: Yep I'll make myself available as need ::hears the CTO and taps his Comm. badge::

CO Capt Jameson says:
CSO: Go to Sek, I'll let him know you and Inarra are joining him

CO Capt Jameson says:
*CTO*: Sek? Wait a moment, you have two more additions to your team making their way to you

CTO Ens Sek says:
::frowns slightly, but accepts it; he's made too many demands of the captain today:: *CO*: Understood.

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
CO: Okay Sir ::heads out::  *Science*: I need Inarra escorted to TR1 ASAP

FCO LtCmdr Foster says:
::taps his foot::


ACTION: I incoming transmission beeps on the CO's console

CO Capt Jameson says:
::makes sure that the door has closed after Wuer, and taps her console to open the transmission::

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
::heads into TL down to TR1::

CTO Ens Sek says:
FCO: I hope there will be no trouble, Commander. At the first sign of it from you, I will have you returned to the ship. Understood?

<Lt. Tarike>COM: Tal-War: Greetings Captain, wish I could say it was under better circumstances you were joining us

FCO LtCmdr Foster says:
::ronds on the CTO:: CTO: Don't you dare take that tone with me Ensign or I will deck you! You may be leading this team but you WILL respect rank!

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
::walks into TR1 arriving at the same time as the CNS/Inarra:: CTO: Sorry to keep you Ensign, the mission is of cause still yours, I'm here to assist as needed

CTO Ens Sek says:
::narrows his eyes dangerously:: FCO: Do not threaten me, commander. Understand that were I not leading this team, I would defer to your rank. While I AM leading this team, you will listen to my orders, and you will follow them.

CO Capt Jameson says:
COMM: Tarike: What circumstances are you referring to Lt?

Lt Stocco says:
:: stands back watches, figuring that he will probably get to escort both men to the brig and then he could talk to Telgar ::

FCO LtCmdr Foster says:
::squares up to the CTO:: CTO: You want to stand there arguing like a spoiled brat or do you want to get this mission over with?

CTO Ens Sek says:
FCO: Are you going to follow my orders?

<Tarike>COM: CO: Well the disappearance of an entire Federation Starship and her crew, I was expecting you to contact us sooner, but its been a few hours since you arrived now

FCO LtCmdr Foster says:
CTO: Probably not if you're going to abuse your "authority"!

CO Capt Jameson says:
COMM: Tarike: We've had some issues on board, so this is the first time I’ve been free since we've arrived. I apologise.

CTO Ens Sek says:
FCO: If you feel that way, then you are excused from the mission. Commander Wuer can take your place.

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
::looks at the two officers:: CTO/ FCO: Now the CTO may be running this mission, but I am still Second Officer and this bickering will halt now okay

FCO LtCmdr Foster says:
CTO: Oh really? You might want to take that up with the captain, I'm here under duress as it is!

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
CTO: We will all be heading to the planet, and any orders henceforth will be totally impersonal okay  ::looks harshly at both officers:: CTO/ FCO: So button it

CTO Ens Sek says:
::looks to the CSO, then to the FCO, then back again:: CSO: That's all I've asked for, Commander.

<Tarike> COM: CO: I know what it can be like Captain, running a small unit on Risa isn't a rosy as you'd think

CO Capt Jameson says:
COM: Tarike: Tarike, so what information can you give me?

FCO LtCmdr Foster says:
CSO: And all I've asked is that he keeps out of my face.

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
CTO: Well I think we need to leave the personal stuff at the door and just head on down and get on with things, okay?  ::turns to the FCO as he steps onto the PADD:: FCO: Okay?

CTO Ens Sek says:
::resists pointing out the fact that the FCO made it personal, and nods:: CSO: Understood. Are you sure you wouldn't like to lead, Commander?

FCO LtCmdr Foster says:
::stays quiet and waits for the transport::

<Tarike>COM: CO: Not a great deal, we have little equipment down here, hence we were unable to locate the Archimedes.  There mission was rather covert so they had little contact with us.

CO Capt Jameson says:
COMM: Tarike: Would you be able to given me the transcripts of what contact you did have, and also the movements of their vessel, and any crewmembers you can?

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
CTO: Nope I'll just oversee at the minute I have a few things of my own to deal with ::looks at CNS/ Inarra:: I trust your be impeccable from here on in, on your orders lets beam down

CTO Ens Sek says:
::fights off that feeling of dread that always seemed to be hanging over him these days, and nods to the transporter chief:: Chief: Energize.

<Tarike> COM: To our knowledge the last movement of the crew down here, was their First Officer leading a small away team to local bar, let me get the details

ACTION: The Away Team dematerialise

CO Capt Jameson says:
COMM: Tarike: Thank you, I appreciate anything you can give me

<Tarike> COM: CO: It seems the Bar was in the Suraya Bay region, not far actually from were the young female officer died recently

ACTION: The Away Team materialise on the planet

FCO LtCmdr Foster says:
@::shimmers into existence::

CTO Ens Sek says:
@::scratches his arm lightly, a habit he'd gained from transporting::

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
@::looks around:: CTO: Well what a lovely day.... oh it's always like this isn't it

CTO Ens Sek says:
@::glances to the CSO: I wouldn't know. This is my first visit.

FCO LtCmdr Foster says:
@CSO: I heard they had a problem with their weather generators recently.

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
@FCO: Well I'm sure a bit of rain does anyone any harm

CO Capt Jameson says:
COMM: CTO: I'm sending you information about the last known location of the officers on Risa

FCO LtCmdr Foster says:
@:: Very true... also gives one a tactical advantage, wish we had some rain about now.

CTO Ens Sek says:
@*CO*: Thank you, Captain.

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
@CTO: What the plan then Ensign?

CTO Ens Sek says:
@CSO: Not to die. ::Grins humourlessly:: The captain is giving me information.

CTO Ens Sek says:
@CSO: Where is Suraya Bay from here?

Lt Stocco says:
@ :: follows the others in a better mood now and hoping to get enough on all of this crew to have all of them put away ::

<Tarike>COM: CO: Well it's good to talk to you Captain, if you need anything else don't hesitate to call... Tarike out.

CO Capt Jameson says:
COMM: Tarike: Thanks you for all your assistance!

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
@CTO: Suraya Bay.... well I thinks its that way ::points:: I guess

FCO LtCmdr Foster says:
@CTO: You mean you didn't bring a map? What kind of tactical officer are you?

Lt Stocco says:
@ :: smiles to himself, just itching to put the CTO and FCO in the brig ::

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
@:: checks his tricorder and access's planetary details ::  FCO/ CTO: Yep defiantly this way, tourist information save the day ::smiles::

CTO Ens Sek says:
@::looks to the FCO:: FCO: I was too busy processing arrests and running around the ship. ::taps his com unit:: *AOPS*: Can you please point us in the direction of Suraya Bay?

CTO Ens Sek says:
@*AOPS*: Never mind

CSO LtCmdr Wuer says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Pause: Annexation of the Mind: Part V>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
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